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whom it may oonoero that E. A. Dud-

ley ha been appointed exeontor of tbe
last will and testament of Donald N.
MoDonald, deoeaaed, and bas qualified
as suota. All person having olalms
against hi estate are hereby teqnired
to present tbem with proper vouobers
a required by law to tbe laid IS . A.
Dudley at bis home in Athens, Ore-

gon, or at tbe otlioe of Will M. Peter-

son, attorney at law, Pendleton. Ore-

gon, within six month from th date
of tbe Hist publloatioa of this notioe.
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One copy, one year.. ., .'.'1.50
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' THE ART OF SELLING.

Some British 8inecures.
Gladstone wast born nt a time when

sinecures sucji tliose held by Horace
Wslpole still abounded, and to tbe end
of his life be took n lenient view of the

Difficult to Snap Fast Moving Objecti
t Given point

Only an expert and be only artci
much practice, can take a photograph
of u rapidly moving object at a pre
determined point for example, an ex-

press .train with the cowcatcher Just
at a white chalk mark on a tie or
a baseball ut tbe Instant tbe bat
strikes It

The reason for this Is twofold: First
tbere is a certain appreciable time be-

tween the mental decision to do a
tiling uud tbe actual doing of it; sec-

ond, it takes a certain appreciable time
for the impulse given by pressing the
button or squeezing tbe bulb of a
camera to travel to tbe shutter and
open it Tbe latter may in a very fine
camera be only of a sec-

ond, but even the fiftieth of a second
Id a train going 100 feet second
would mean a difference of two feet

C. H. Claudy in an article In the
Camera gays that not more than once
in four attempts will even an expert

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00Dated :bis tbs 10th day of July.
A. D. 1914. E. A. Dudley,
By Will M. Peterson, Exeontor.

' Atty. for Exeontor.

We extend to our Depositors every c4ccomrndation

" consistent with sound Banking.

persons who profited by tlietn. A. (1
C. Mddell records in his diary on

March 12. IS1I2: "Dined with tbe
Mr. Gladstone there.

Some one alluded to the diminution of
sinecures. Mr Gladstone snl1 that
there was nothing dishonorable In ac-

cepting a sinecure If It was recognized
by the society In which It existed and
not considered unusual or unworthy.
Une of the last sinecures, where there
was absolutely nothing to do, which
was not the case with all sinecures,
bus the otlice of chief Justice In eyre,
north of the Trent. It was held hy
Tom Duncoiiilie and was worth 12.000

per annum "London Spectator

Origin of Smoking.
The origin of the custom of smoking

The Method of Providing For th Re-- -

payment oi a Loan.

Kvery uow and tbeu the plain man
who has saved u little money and
wauts to Invest it so Unit be will get
tt reasonable unci safe return runs

against u uest ot teruut which are be-

wildering and nil but meaningless. I'm
afraid be usually passe by without
taking tbe trouble to understand them.

Take the word "amortization " I

bold that It's no shame to any mini
nut to know what that word means.
And yet to investors the word U highly

'Important
Amortlziitlun' means simply the

method or providing for the repayment
of a loan if you lend me $10,000.
which I promise to repay in ten years,
you have u right to be interested in
my plans for meeting tbe demand for
the $10,000 which you expect to make
upou uie teu years hence.

So I say to you:
"1 am gulng to amortize that $10,000

debt In tbls way: Out of my earning
every year I'm going to let aside $900.
Eut-- year I will set tbe $900 to work
earning something too. At tbe end of
ten years the fund will amount to Just
enough to discharge my debt"

Yon will And that specialists in
bonds use the word a great deal. They
know belter than anybody else it im-

portance. They realize that a borrow-

er of money for a long term of year
is very apt to forget to make provision
for repayment

Certain lenders of money on long
terms Insist upon tbe borrower' tak-

ing out a life Insurance policy big
enough to meet the debt in case of
death before tbe debt become due.
Generally tbe longer a debt has to run
the more important becomes tbe ques-
tion of "amortization." John M. Oskl-so- n

in Chicago News.

No tice to Creditors.
In tbe County Coott of th State of

Oregon fot Umatilla Connty. '

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
Lonia LaBrasobe, Deoeaaed.
Notioe is berety given to all person

whom it miy oonoero, that W. S.
Ferguson ha qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of Louis LaBrasobe.
deceased, and ill person having

ESTABLISHED 1865olalms . against the estate' are
required to' present them with prnpei
vonobeis a leqoired .by law, to said

catch the precise Instant be is seeking.
The average man maps bis camera at
the moment the ball Is striking tbe
club or racquet and by the time bis
shutter bas worked the ball has gone.
A tennis ball travels nearly a mile a
minute wben struck hard. That is
ninety-si- x feet a second, so in a lag of

h of a second between the
pressing of tbe button and the opening
of the shutter tbe ball will move near-
ly ten feet and ordinary cameras work
no faster tban this. So one need not
wonder if even experts fall.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.
exeontor at hi otfio in Athena. Ore.,

Real Salesmanship Is a Light That
Can't B Obscured. .

The boss wants lookers, because he
knows the looker of today Is the buyer
of tomorrow and he wants to make
the lookers feel that bis store is "the
best place to trade," which Is only an-

other way of saying that It Is the best
place to do one's looking. lie also
knows that the looker of today can
sometimes be converted Into a buyer
before the dny Is over. All he requires
to accomplish what he desires is sales-

manship nmoufr bis salespeople. .

Does he Ret it? Not from all of
them. If ho did there would be less
need for commissions to Inquire labo-

riously Into tbe relation between shop-

girls' Wages uud shopgirls' chastity,
for real salesmanship will get tbe
money wherever it Is practiced and by
whomsoever It is practiced. Real

is one light that can't be bid-

den under a bushel. It's a light that
can't be obscured. It's a light that
will shine above department heads and
floorwalkers and reach clear up to "the
old man" In his private office, If you
keep it burning long enough.

What is salesmanship? No one quite
knows. But if you will take care of
tbe lookers, If you will make all tbe
lookers pleasantly remeuoer what you
showed them and bow iou showed it
to them when they were merely look-

ing, you will have mastered one very
Important branch of retail salesman-

ship. Collier's Weekly.

Is veiled in mystery. The Chinese are
thought to have had the bablt at a

very 'early date, and this Is not sur
prising. Judging today from tbe Cblnu- -

or to bis attorney, Homer I. Watta,
at hi law otlioe in Athena; Ore.,
within six month ftom tbe first n

of this notioe. '

Dated this tbe 10th day of Jnly, 1914.
Homer L Watts, W. S. Feiguion,

Attorney. Administrator.

man'M fondness for tbe pipe. When

Columbus discovered America he found
smoking Indulged In by all tbe tribes
of Indians, but the practice had a re-

ligious association to them. From San
to Domingo tobacco was Introducd Into Professional
Spain and Portugal In 1569, but It" was
then used In tbe shape of snuff. Sir
Walter Ifalelgb. however, 1 the first
man of note to make smoking a fash-

ionable bablt

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'
: Special attention given to all

calls both night and day.
dalle promptly answered. Offlo on Third

Strret, Atben Oregor

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
Is made in Athena, by-- Athena labor, in one oi the very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem

wheat grown anywhere.- Patronize home industry. Your

grocer sells tbe famous American Beauty Flour for

$1.35 Per Sack

An Apology.
"This Is no place for lucb a petty

squabble." said the police court Judge.
"Now, Mulligan, you apologize to Ho-ga-

for calling him a liar and I'll dis-

miss the case."
"All right Mlshter Hogan, 1 apoly-gtz- e

for callln' ye what ye
are." Ufa."

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon. ,,

Offloe in Post Building. Phone, 601

CLOUD FORMATIONS.

What W Know About Them 8eems to
Be Mainly Guesswork.

Many scientists have told us bow
clouds are made. - Most of the text-
books on physical geography tell all
about them, but it Is oil guesswork.
Clouds are a mystery. It is true they
are composed of moisture floating in
the air, but bow did tbe moisture get
there?

It is held tbnt particle of moisture
are evaporated from tbe earth's sur-
face by tbe beat of tbe sun. This
moisture does not form Into clonds im-

mediately. Indeed, tbe passage of tbe
moisture from the earth to tbe upper
air Is quite invisible. It was formerly
supposed that tbls moisture was con-

densed by tbe cold of the upper air
Into rain droplets, which formed the
clouds.

But scientists bold that tbe tiny par-
ticle must have something to con-

dense upon. Tbey used to tell us that
tbe moisture collected upon dust par-
ticles to form into rain drops. ' Now

they are practically agreed that it is
something else, but they don't know
what

Anyway, when these drops get' large
enough they accumulate into vapor,
forming clouds. Wben tbe droplets
get too large and beavy to float in tbe
air tbey fall to tbe earth In tbe form
of rain, and this Is about all we actu-

ally know about clouds. War Cry. : (

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist .

'
Athena, Oregon

Office Hour-- . 9 . m, to 4:30 p. m. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

With Credit Only.
"Did you occupy yonr last pulpit

with credit?" Inquired the church trus-te-

"I certainly did," responded the ap-

plicant. "There was never any cosh
connected with lt"-I.a- dle' Home
Journal.

OLD TIME PORTRAITS.

Waitshurg, Wash.Athena, Oregon.PETERSON & BISHOP
" 'Attorneya-at-La- w

Freewatet, Oregon - Pendleton, 'Oregon

NAVAJOS FEAR THE DEAD.

Henoe They Get Rid of Their Bodies

Quickly Possible.
One practice of tbe Navajo that pro-

mote health among tbem. however re-

pugnant It may be for ua, is their dis-

position of tbe dead. In the presence
of tbe living the Navajo Is without
fear, but bis terror of the dead is ab-

ject and unreasoning. Tbe dead are
believed to be possessed of malevolent
feelings toward tbe survivors, with un-

limited powers for working evil upon
those who carelessly place themselves
within tbe power of the spirits.

So when any one dies tbe ouly. anx-

iety of tbe surviving relatives Is to get
rid of tbe body as quickly as possible
If tbere are auy white men living In

the neighborhood an effort is made to
Induce tbem to perform tbe office of
undertaker. If not, tbe disposition of
the body depends somewhat upon cir-

cumstances. If tbe hogan tbe mod-

ern wlgwnm-- ls built of wood it Is set
on Are aud burned with tbe body in it
If of stone the body Is usually taken
outside, tbe entrance to tbe hogan
closed up with stones or sticks and a
hole made In the wall opposite to per-

mit the evil spirits to depart and to
warn passersby that the structure be-

longs to the dead.
It the death occurred In a, rocky

country tbe body will likely be taken
to some crevice and thrown In it It
may be left uncovered to become the
prey of wolves and coyotes, or sticks
and stones may be cast over it If
the rurally lives In a sandy part of the
reservation, with no convenient crev-
ices or chasms near by, tbe body will
be laid upon tbe sand, a little earth
and some stones thrown upon It and a
pile of brush laid over all. Christian
Herald.

' Homer I. Watts '

; Attorney-at-La- w .,..!"
Athena, Oregon. " ,

-

PAINT IT NOW
. he onger you wait the greater will be the damages and
and consequently, the greater the cost. ; Sun, rain and
wind are busv opening up the pores and cracks, and ev-

ery day's delay adds extra expense.. Tat our work
giyes satisfaction, our growing list o permanent and
satisfied customers testify. Phone 416.

BENNETT'S PAINT STORE
We make, use and guarantee "Imperishable" Paint.

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon b Dentist

Graduate McKllllp Vetlnary College

Offlcesi Oommer'.cil nolo aud Haks Draj
8tor . Phoue Main 43e, or 8

TOURTELLOTTE & HUMMEL
,

Architects'
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Despain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.

Doe There Exist Reliabl Painting
of the Poet Burn?

Was this the face that launched a thou-
sand ships

And burnt the topless towers of Ilium f
asks Marlowe, writing of tbe vision of
golden Helen. A similar question has
been naked In regard to the diverging
portraits uf Mary Stuart. Was this
the face that turned so many beads
some 350 years ago? The queen of
Scots was assuredly bewitching. Knox
admits It; Knollys asserts It; Ruthven
lost his heait to her In Lochleven cat-
tle; whoever saw her desired ber. Yet
not one of Mary' portrnlts represents
hoi- us beautiful. Romney has y

explained the fascination of
Lndy Flumllton for Nelson; But Mary
Stuart's charm remain unexplained
by her portrait.

And what about Burns? The point I
wish to make Is that old portrait paint-
ers are not to be depended on for strict
fidelity to their original. Tha mere
fact that they differ so much In their
representations of tbe same subject 1

enough to prove it In regard to
Burns, tbe question bears a twofold
aspect. Not only' do the portrait of
the poet disagree with one another,
but even that which by Its frequent
reproduction has tacitly lieen accept-
ed as the truest representation cannot
have been exactly like blm when It was
done. I reiur, of course, to tbe famil-
iar Nasniyth head and bust, painted In

ITS', when Ilurua was currying all be-

fore him on his first visit to Edin-

burgh. J. Cuthbert Hadden In Scrib-ner'-

'

REAL ESTATE LEASES.

When 8eals Were Food.
Tbe gray seal used to serve Cornish-me-

as an article of diet Stephen
Hawker tells bow be and a brother
clergyman, having asked a landlady at
Boscastle what sbe could give them
for dinner, were told "Meat and taties."
They tried to get her to particularize
the meat but "Meat nice, wholesome
meat and taties" was the full extent
of her Information. Wben tbe meat
was served It' tasted like veal, but was
unaccompanied by any vestige of bone
that might have enabled tbe diner to
infer Its origin. Years afterward Haw-
ker lighted on tbe nature of the "meat"
when he read In an old history of Corn-
wall that "tbe people of Boscastle do
catch divers young soyles, which,
doubtful if tbey be fish or flesh,

conynge housewives will nevertheless
roast and do make thereof savory
meat" London Graphic

Come
In

SPEED OF GAME BIRDS.

Th. Hazel Hen Said to Be a Wonder In
a Short Spurt.

What Is the fastest Kame bird that
flies? Of course, in seeking an answer
to tbe question, as a wrltor in tbe
Scotsman points out. one must assume
equal conditions of atmosphere and
cause for Bight, for all crcutures, hu-

man or other, seek their highest rate
of speed under the influence of fear.

A recent writer declare that In a
race of, say, 200 yards be would back
a bird which, though not found In Brit-

ain, Is indigenous to most of tbe rest of
Europe and Is especially familiar in
Scandlnavla-t- he hazel hen or

i

Yet, curiously enough, this Is one of
Hie forcBt haunting birds which, like
Mie American "fool, hou." usually fl)

up luto a tree when Unshod and, re

ectlng further attempts ut escape.
Mieot to be shot sitting. "Hut," says the
writer referred to above, "ou the rare
"caslons (and that thoy re rare I

rendlly admit! when one caucuos a
in the open I hnve never seen

any bird fly so fast nor move Its wings
v.Hh such oxtrnordlnury rapidity."

Next to It nt any rato one must sure.
i place tbe teal, which lini a marvei-i-

knack of getting under way quick-

ly. Some experienced observers would
trive the third place to n blueroclc

wild, not the Uurllngtuitu ve-

nay.

MOODY REBELLED. ,

Moving Vet of Thanks Was Not In

Hia Lin That Night.
I wight I. Moody during his first

vi it to England attended a lueetiug at
v. inch the Eurl of Shaftesbury was
i The duty of proposing a
vine of thanks was unsigned to him
unit tbe announcement made;

our American cousin, the Itev. Mr.

tlnnrty of Chicago. lll now move a
vniM of thanks to the noble earl who
hn presided on this omislon."

The whole thing was quite out of
Mr, Moody's line. With an utter dis-

regard of conveutionullty ho bunt upou
the audience with the hold announce-
ment:

"Tl speaker has made two mi-
stake. To begin vitb, I'm not the Rev,
Mr. Moody at nil. I'm plain Dwlgbt
L. Moody, a Sunday chl worker.
And then I'm not your American
cousin. By tbe grace of Cod I'm your
brother, interested with you in our Fa-

ther's work for bis cblldrru,
"And now about this voie of thanks

to tuo 'noble earl for being our chair-
man till evening.' I don't see why
we should thank blm any more than
be should thank us. When at oue time
they offered to thank our Mr. Lincoln
for presiding over a meeting In Illinois

it H sulil he'd tried to do
ill duty and they'd tried to do theirs,
lie thought it was about an even thing
all o round."

That opening fairly took tbe breath
away from Mr, Moody's bearer. Such
a talk could not be gauged by any
known standard. Mr. Moody carried
his English audience with ulm from
that beginning to bl latest labor.

C. I RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera ;

AUCTIONEER
The Water's Fine

At

Th Judge Who Didn't Joke.
The funny sayings or a Judge who

never Joked are found in "Arablni-ana,- "

a selection of the dicta of Serin--

nut William Arablu. who sat as a
Judge at the Old Bailey in London
from 1830 to 1839. For instance, hi
remark to counsel:

"If you can show precisely at what
moment the offense was committed
uud prove tbut tbe prisoner was not
there when he did It he could not pos-

sibly have done It." And he aagely
added as un afterthought. "We cannot
divest ourselves of common sense In a
court of Justice."

Another axiom be delivered himself
of baa been fathered on many other
occupants of the bench:

"If ever there was a case of clearer
evidence than this case, this case i
that case."

North Beach.....
Queen of all Northwest Summer Resorts. The

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

twenty Years of Pleasure.
8L Michael' church, Macclesfield,

England, Is noted for its beauty. In
"Tbe Manchester and Glasgow Hoad"
Charles (1. Harper tells of a curious
epitaph In the churchyard upon one
Mary Broomfleld. who died In 1755,

aged eighty. It reads as follows:
"Tbe chief concern of ber life for the

Inst twenty years was to order and
provide for ber funeral.- Her great-
est pleasure was to think and talk
about it She lived many yean on
pension of nlnepence a week and yet
saved 5, which nt ber request was
laid out at ber burlaL"

I v .'V"'.
' Vve Order with F. S. Le Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residence, 501 Pine Street.

O.-- W. R. & N.
sells round-tri- p tickets at low fares

with liberal privileges, '

Every Day
For full particulars ask J. R. Mathers, Agent,

O.-- R. & N., olthena, Oregon.

WWWW wwwr THE
Comfortable Disappointments.

Next to having tbe dentist postpone
an appointment to tinker with yout
teeth what Is the most comfortable dis-

appointment you ever experienced!
Ours is having only $2 to lend to the
man who drops in to borrow $10. De-

troit Free Press.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL i
' i. E. FROOME, pbop. ,

Odor of London.
Tbe sense of smell which enable an

engine driver to avoid a collision or a
sailor to steer clear of an Iceberg is
the least cultivated of our sense. But
with n proiierly equipped nose and a
little practice we ought to be able to
tell where we are blindfold all over
London, for every locality ha Its dis-
tinct odor. Soho smell different from
Southwnrk. Billingsgate differs from
Llmebouse, Rntherhltbe ha quite
special smell of It own, and Barking
I absolutely tinlque.-- R. U Stevenson.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City. ,

Deduction.
"Tell me what you eat, end Twill

tell you what you are," boasted an
amateur sage. '

"Well. I ate a welsh rabbit and
lemon pie last night."

"You're a fool." Kansas City Jour
nal.

$11 the LujQiiyqfthQ
Basth&spmiatfythQ cost"THE ST. XICHOLS x

Is in. only on. that osn oeommoaat.
ommwelal trav.lenu

i ; AT' -

Origin of th Custom of Making Rent-

als For 99 or 099 Years.
Whence originated the use of tbe

odd term In leases, 1)11 or IMP years?
In other days lessees and mortgagee

In itossoHslon uf real estate for 100 or
1,000 years demised the same at an an-

nual rental, retaining a reversion for
the Inst year of the original term. The
object of this proceeding was to be
found in tho unwillingness of tbe un-

der tetinnt to become bound to the per-

formance of the covenant contained In
the original grant and also In the im-

portance to the lessor of a reversionary
Interest, without which, under the old

English practice, he could not recover
his rent by distraint

Sometimes this reversion wa for
only three dny or even for only one
day, but usually In long terms the last
year was retained .Out of this came
the opular notion that tbe law pro-

vided thl distraint, and hence leases
were uiude for 00 or 000 years, when
there was no reason whatever for any
ucb odd period of time.
In England there wa In special

case a restrnlut on corporations or
ecclesiastical person prohibiting th
demise of land belonging to them to
tbe Impoverishment of tbelr successor
tor a turm beyond 100 year and uch
leases were accordingly .made for 80
vers.-Harp- er' Weekly,

Mexico National Pawnshop.
One of the most remarkable Institu-

tions In the City of Mexico la the Mon-t- o

de Plcdad, or national pawnshop.
The monte la one of tbe oldest build-tn- g

In the capital, having been built
for tha private residence of Cortes In
1520, and It bus been fortunate enough
to escape the hands of restorers. It
wa acquired in 1744 by Count de Reg-l-a

Tcrreroa. who laid out $300,000 in
organizing the Monte As Pledad, with
the idea of miring the needy from th
usnry of the wdlnury pawnbroker. It
urcem I nt tested by lis long history,

alid Mexicans today can got one-tnir-d

value on tbelr goods at a rate of Inter-
est seldom exceeding ft per cent per
annum. If any one tall to keep up
hit iwjmcuw the deposited goods are
old, nuil auy bulauc over the sum

advanced 1 haadud to the depositor,

A Natural Inference. '

"Matrimony," said tbe lady who bad
Just secured her third divorce, "Is, aft
er all, an uncharted sea."

"I take It, then." ber friend replied,
"that you have not engaged In your
various venture for charting pur-
pose." Chicago Record-Heral-

Horse.
It la estimated that th Mr of the

average horse In bondage Is twenty-fiv- e

year. Tbe wild horse' age 1

about thirty-eigh- t year.

Knew Her Weakness.
Mrs. Cross Are you a man or

mouse! Mr. C.-- The question Is super-
fluous, my dear. If I were a mouse
you'd be on a chair screaming. Phil-

adelphia ledger

Van beteeomeBded tor lie eleu ul
ml ventilated room.

OLD WORLD BARBERS.

Their Prloe Are Low and Method In
Some Case Are Crude, ,

The barber shop of the United
States and Canada are the finest In

the world and charge the highest
price. Comparatively few cities of
Europe nse American chain, and many
uf lueie ran their barber shop In con-

nection With mou's furnishing stores.
In most European cities a balr cut

and a ahampoo cost 0 cents, and in
parts of London a shove cost 4 cent.
In torn Italian cities 1 cent la charged
for a ahave and 3 cent for a balr cut,
tnd in Tnrkey barber take their en-

tire pay In tips. i. "'. i :

Dry. COS. Mit ABU TMIM, ATSJMHi.Or J"Why du yon associate with all those
University profiwsoin!"

"My doctor says I must live In dry
atmosphere!- "- tendon Telegraph.-

kl4JJf OVER OS YEARS
EXPERIENCEThe more w study the more we dis-

cover our Ignorance. Shelley.

NOflAMM0(VryNO BAGGING
Many German barber make wig NOflUMMOGKING sJL NO DRAGGINGand, switches while waiting tor cus irwn ws mtw vn ua NO SAGGING NO PITCHING

fi&
tomer, ud many French barber do
ladle' halrdreasing. Austrian barber
are compelled to serve apprentlceshlix

' of four year on pay beginning at 41 lliid Puiypscent a week and ending at $1.02 totemsweek before they can own tbelr ahops.

'MftV Copyrights &&
AnTCMM tofxtlrtf ft tkotrr) and description na?
nlcKiy aKrtam our op'nton freo whether an

(iiTentioo U probably patam Coium
on Pateuia

aunt free Old asttcr for Mcuruifr ptnta.Patent takan throueb Mjuq h Co. racalra
prYiOt IMCeSC, Without COaTY. IB U

Scientific Hcricax--
A'fesHidaomfttr lltntratod wakrr. TJinraat itv
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